
0 U T R G G E R 

OCC Surf Network 

. .. 1ratch the lctin boards for athletic calendars of 
events, results, commiucc members, and hotlincs to call for more info 
on how to get im·oll'cd in each sport. 

Summer surf is rolling in. The Club's Summer Surf contest will 
happen beginning the first Saturday in May, surf pcrmiuing .. . 1\vo new 
surfl)oards arc on board-perfect for beginners ... Surfing Chair ~htrk 
jackola is looking for a few ·'legends·· to display longboard artiSll)'. 

Paddlcboard I~tccs arc coming up this summer-with two sched
uled at the Club. Plus, we now have two new paddleboards for training. 

Canoe surfing will get a boost with steering training . . . Watch for 
this !mining on Saturday's in May, surf pcrmiuing. We're updating the 
list of certified steersmen for canoe surfing. If you want to sign out a 
canoe <L~ a steersman/woman, you'll have to be on the new list. 

There will be lots of beach ,·olleyballtournamems c1·ery weekend 
at the Club dming the summer . . plus Queen's Beach and the Hilton. 
Youth :md beginner's clinics will be held on the sand court. Check out 
the bulletin board. If you haven'ttried it, you're missing out. Some of 
the kids at the Outrigger were raised 11~th a volleyball in their crib! 

Pictured ltilb Robert Rabagne are junior Teammembers}illlll~)' Austin. Duff 
janus, Keitb Armde/1, Nick Fowle1; Marc Nocbe/eau, Nick Cbristensen, llaron 
Ackerman. Lucas N(rq; and Keota Keabiola/o. 

Fitness Center improvements arc underway. Check out the new 
SllllJrises. 

/Jy ilia rk }ackola 
The junior members and those young at heart got a jump start on Spring 

break with mo~es on snow boarding and surfing. Remember, signups for athletic events arc taken at the Front Desk. 
If you're interested, we need to know so we can get the sporting event 
or clinic set up. 

The feature was Da~d Nash's ''Video Wake Up Call," which featured spec
tacular tow-in surfing in 40-foot smf off ~ laui at jaws. 

If you have questions, call me at 668-2656. I) We were also pleased to host the founder and executive director of the 
Biarritz Surf Festiv:d, l~obert Habagne and 
his wife, Patricia. This surf festival cele

Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing Association 
1996 Race Schedule 

brates the sport of surfing and its Hawaiian 
heritage. Biarrilz is the largest and best surf 
festival in the world. 

* * * 

D:uc Erent!Sponsor Localion 
June 2 Clemem D. l'ai:tina llcgaua Kechi l~tgoon 

ll e:~ani Canoe Club 

June 9 King li:unehamcha Hcgaua li:tilna lle:tch 
!'ark 

K.1ilua Canoe Club 

June 16 l.eei1"Jrd li:li Rcg'JIIa ~an:ikul i llc:tch 
!'ark 

l.eelmd 11.1i C:moe Club 

June 2.1 Waim:m:ilo Rcg:ma \\':timanalo 
lle:tch l':trk 

\l':tim:malo C:moe Club 

July 4 Waller J. Macfarlane Hegaua Waikiki !leach 
Outrigger C:moc Club 

July I~ john D. K;tupiko Rcgaua Kechi 1.1goon 
llui :lalu Canoe Club 

J ul~ ! I Oahu Cltantltionships liechi L:tgoon 

.lugU>t .l St:uc Chantpionships Kechi lagoon 

Dale ErentiSponsor loc:uion 
Augu;l 18 Duke li:~tanamoku Kailua Beach 10 Duke 

C:moe Race li:than:mwku !leach 
l~mibi C:moc Cluh 

Augu>ll~ K:tilua Illy Iron Ch:dlcnge !i.1ilua lle:lch 10 Moku 
Manu 10 ,\loku l.ca 

li:lilua C:moe Club 

August 25 Dad Center Race li:tilua Beach 10 

Outrigger 
Oulriggcr Canoe Club 

Sept 15 E l.au lloe ~a W:thinc ~I agi e Island to l'okai 
Bay 

OIICRA 

Scpt. ll Skippy li:mtak:twiwoole Race M:wnalua !lay 10 

.'iimilz !leach 
Oulrigger C:moe Club 

Sept 19 Bankoh ~a \\':iltine 0 lie li:ti ~lolok:ti to Oahu 

October 1.\ ll:mkoh ,llolok:ti lloc ~lolokai to O'.tl tu 

P A G E 2 

The holding period for the summer stuf 
contest begins this month. Every Saturday 
umilthc end of july there is a chance we 
will hold the event at Old Man 's. Check the 
bulletin board in the '1\mncl for information. 

* * * 
The junior Surf Team will have a surf tag 
team challenge in June so if you arc 
between 10 and 18 and like to have fun , 
please call 593-9283 to sign up. 

* * * 
The Surf Commiuce welcomes Bruce Black 
:Ls the Team Captain of the Surf Team. 0 


